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Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S. Gov't ReportTHE BIG THR ST. PAUL A SUCCESS.PRIZE FIGHT
A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

' Monday, Sept. 30.
Professor Louis Pasteur, the eminent

" THE REPUBLIC OF CU3V
Th Provisional fioTernmmt Gives War

to a Permanent Organization.
Puerto pRixctPE, Culm, Oct. 5. At tinrecent meeting of the Cuban provincisJ.

aeiegates In tins plae3 the report of tho i

Embezzler Talt to Stand Trial.
New York, Oct. 5. John R. Tait, who

defrauded the Chemical National bank, of
whleh he was paying teller, but of $17,000,
Was yesterday arraigned before United
States Commissioner Shields and released

$3,000 ball. Tait has spent seven
months in the government insane asylum

Washington, on the certificate of several
specialists that he was of unsound mind,
but a few days ago the asylum authorities
declared that his reason wa unimpaired,

he was brought hack to stand trial. A!OLaTEILY PURE

special committee appointed to draft a
constitution was adopted without debate,the fundamental laws of the republic were
formally proclaimed, and the independence
of the island from Spain solemnly declared.
The provisional government of General
Masso gives way to this permanent" organ-
ization:

r President. Salvador Cisneros; vice pres-
ident, Bartolome Masso'; swretary of war,

i Carlos Roloff ; assistant secretary of war,
Mario Menocal; secretary of foreign af-
fairs, Rafael Portuondo. assistant secre-
tary of foreegn affairs, Fermin VfDomin-gxiez- ;

secretary of the treasury, Severs
Pina; assistant secretary of the treasury,
Joaquin Castillo; secretary of the in- -;

terior,, Santiago J. Saainares; assistant
secretary of the interior, Carlos Dubois;
general-in-chie- f, Maximo Gomez; lieuten-
ant general, Antonio Maceo. .

The provinces of Santa Clara, Santiago,
Havana, Puerto Principe and Matanzas
are all represented in the new government,
and the organization seems to give general
satisfaction to insurgents and to insur-
gent sympathizers throughout the island.

THE YARBOROUGH,

Kaleigli, N. 0.
L. T. BEOWN, Prop'r

The Elegant Home of the Drum-me- r.

, ...

The Rendezvous of the Poli cian.
The Favorite of all tr, ja lin

Public.
Thoroug,) n --flttei plendidly

appcintri. Th( Yarboiough is the
Hotel of the Uapi ol.

Protessional and Business Cards
W. HAN DOCK,SEYMOUR Ef-AT-LV-

Washington, K. C

BECKWITH,S. ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.

J.H- - SMALL,
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA- W,

WASHINGTON.V.
NICHOLSON,

LAWYER,
WASHING TON, N. C.

Opposite Gazette Oiflje.

S 8. MANN.
. ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

SWAN QUARTER, N. C
Special proceedings and settling of

estates a specialty.

fJOTEL ALBERT,tl . NEW BERNE,
Al. the modern, conveniences.

THik OBTON,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

best appointed Hotel in the State.

THE KING HOUSE, r-

GREENVILLE, N. C.
MRS. SHERIFF KING, PROP'EESS .
Pleasantly situated in business part of

the citv

rilHE PURCELL HOUSE,
1 NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Large, Well Appoiuted and Con-
veniently Located. The home for
North Caiolinians A Cdruial wel-
come and Low Rites.

SWINDELL HOTEL,
N. C.

Hrinn Bros, Proprietore.
Refitted and refurnlBhed. Best Hottl

in Hyde county Table well supplied
Servants attentive.
R. A.S, WELLS,D SURGEON DENTIST,

; WASHINGTON, N. Ci
Office opposite Dr. Gallagher's Drug

store. Up stairs Morton buiidiuir.

DIBBLE AND BKUWN,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Crincutural abscission and cranio!oci
caltripsis, phrenological hair cutters
nd hydropathical shavers of beards-- !

work physiognomical! y executed. '
Under Martin's Corner. i

J. H. THOMPSON,
BARBER,

WASHINGTON, N.C.
Sharp razors, clean towels, skilled

workmen and everything first clans in
every particular. Give me a call. Shop
rear G. Ramley Jr's., old stand Market
street.

REDUCED RATES

Cotton States and
Iniernational Exposition,

ATLANTA , C3-A.- ,

September 18 --December 31, '9 5

For the above occasion the Southern Railway-Co- .

will seU low-ra- te round-tri- p tickets to AT-
LANTA, OA., and return on the following basis:

French physician and discoverer of thehy- -
Phobia cure, died in Paris, aged 73

At Monravia, Cal., Mrs. Nellie W. Hagel,
parachute jumper, was killed by a fall

of 1,000 feet. The parachute failed to open.
General Nelson A. Miles has been ap-

pointed to succeed Lieutenant General
Schofleld as commanding general of the-Unite-

States army.
The series of international yacht races

between the half raters Ethelwynn and
Spruce IV was won by the American boat,
Ethelwynn, which was victorious in three
out of five races.

Tuesday, Oct. 1.
The managers of the Atlanta exposition

have decided that the gates shall be closed
on Sundays. ;

. T

Governor Hastings appointed Carl
Bishop, of Gravity, "Wayne county,. Pa.,
deputy factory inspector.

The grand jury at Washington recom-
mends the whipping post for wife beaters
and other petty criminals.

Ex-Scnat- Mahone, of Virginia, was
stricken with paralysis at his hotel in
Washington, and is hovering between life
and death. -

Hon. M. G. Stier, aged 68 years, en
member of the Pennsylvania house of rep-
resentatives, died at his home in Johnson-vill- e,

Pa., yesterday.
China yields to the demand of England

ior tne dismissal or viceroy Liu, on ac-

count of the missionary massacres. He is
never again to hold office.

Wednesday, Oct. . 8.
Massachusetts' Democfatic state con

vention nominated George Fred Williams,
of Dedham, for governor.,.

The Spanish warship Cristobal Colon
ran aground off Mantua on Sept. 29, and
will prove a total loss. Three sailors were
drowned. ;

Strong efforts are being made in Phila
delphia to secure the pardon of John Bards- -

ley, now serving a sentence for robbing
the city while treasurer.

Aeronaut Louis Eisel was giving an ex
hibition at Liberty, 0.r and was up 1,000
feet when a sudden wind blew the balloon
over. His parachute did not open until he
was within fifty feet of the ground, which
he hit with great force, 'sustaining fatal
injuries.

Thursday, Oct. 3.
The new cruiser Brooklyn, of the United

States navy, was successfully launched at
Cramps' shipyard, Philadelphla,yesterday.

The- - Brazilian congress rejected the
general amnesty bill for Rio Grande do
Sul rebels, and President Moraes threatens
to resign.

Dr. Elliot F. Rogers, Instructor in chem
istry at Harvard college, was found dear
in the college laboratory last night. Prob
ably suicide.

Atr Danville, Ind., Rev. William E. Hen- -

shaw was convicted of second degree mur
der, for killing his wife, and sentenced to
life imprisonment.

Colonel Donald Cameron, aged 81, the
oldest newspaper man in Tennessee, and
at one time prominent in pontics" died
yesterday at his home in Jackson. "

Friday, Oct. a.
President Cleveland has .returned to

Gray Gables from his fishing trip on Long
Island sound.

A dispatch from Constantinople says it
Is officially announced that Kiamil Pasha
will replace Said Pasha as grand vizier.

Hanlan, the; Canadian oarsman, an
nounces his willingness to row Harding,
the English sculler, over the Tyne course.

The postofflce at Bissell, a suburban
town near St. Louis, has been closed be-

cause nobody will accept the postmaster- -

ship,
Near Montpelier, Ind., Andrew Cain and

William ixrose, hunters, built a fire over
some buried nitro-glycerin- e, and both
were blown to bits.

Saturday Oct. 8.
Ten inches of snow fell at Laramie,

Wyo., yesterday.
David Robeson, a prominent farmer of

Sinking Valley, Pa., fell from an apple
tree and died from the effects of his injur
ies.

Three vessels, one French and two En
glish, have been lost on the south coast of
New Foundland. and five men were
drowned. ' .

A fatal runaway accident occurred at
Metuchen, six miles from New Brunswick
N. J., yesterday, Mr. Freeman being
thrown from his carriage and killed.

Mrs. Louis Uobe, of Clarksburg, Mo.
and her daughter, the wife of Alfred Mc--
Leod, of Kansas City, Kan., were killed at
Kansas City, Mo., by being crowded from
the rear platform of a car on the elevated
road.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchanges.

Nkw York, Oct.- - 4. Weakness character
ized today's speculation. The professional
dealers were responsible for the fluctuations
The market showed increased activity as
compared with yesterday, the foremost groups
being the industrials and grangers. Closing
pia
Pel. A Hudson.,... iaS N- - Y, Central... .,101X
D., L. & W ....189 Nl Y. & U. E.i... - 61

Erie. 11 Pennsylvania....
Lake Erie & W.. Wi Reading.- - .. mi
Lehigh Nav-..- ;.. 48K St. Paul............
Lehlsth Valley......; 48 W. N. Y. & P.
New Jersey Uen . lia West Shore- - -.- 106

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Flour steady: win

ter superfine. J3.35C&2.40: ao. extras, $3.50
8.75; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $2.90(3.15
do. do., straight. $3.2tK&3.30; western winter.
clear. S3&3.25. Wheat dull.weaker.with o?c.
bid and 66c. asked for October. Corn firm.

L quiet, with bid and 88c. asked for Octo
ber. Oats quiet, easier, with 25hc. bid and
28c. asked for October. Hay firm. Beef steady
family. $10312: extra mess. $88.50: Backed
$9&H): Pork quiet; new mess, $10&10.25; short
clear, $11.801o.50. Lard steady; western
steam, $6.22$. Butter firm; western dairy.
KkaiJc.; do. creamery, Tia'33qo,-dQ- faotory
K12c-- ; Kleins. 23c.; imitation creamery,

lll&e.; JNew orn aairy, ijaic.i do. cream
ery. JS2X23c. : . Pennsylvania- - and western
creamery prints, fancy, 25c.; do. choice, 24c
do. fair to KOod,:21ig.2Tc.; print jobbing at 28
29c Cheese steady; ew Yorfc large, 6?6o.
amaU. oywuHo.; part satms,af7o. ; full skims.
t2V4c- - Eggs arm; New lork and Pennsyl
vania, 18)5200.; ice houso, ltkaisjc.; west
ern, 18c.

IUt Stock' .Market.
NW York. Oct. 4. Beeves active: native

steers, poor to good, $4.055.12J: rangers and
Colorado. $3.8734. &; bulls, $1.9O2.30; dry
cows. $145f.B0. Calves slow,' lower; poor to
crime veals, wgta.za; grassers, S2.75!&3.25,
Sheep and Jambs dujl and eome sales a trifle
lower; poor to gooa snoop, common
to choice lambs. $3.50&5. Hogs lower at toa
.80U
East Ltbebt. Pa.. Oct. 4. Cattle steady;

prime, $5.205.40; good butchers, $44.40;
bulls, cows aad stags, $1.503. Hogs dull.
lower: prime medium, f4.604.65; fair to best
Yorkers; $4 .40 4. SO; roughs, $3&4. Sheev
doll; exports, $J3.10; fair to good, $1.50
2.40; common, 50c.$l; lambs, $24.50. Veal
calvsH. $86.50.

That Tired Feeling should be over
come at once or it may end most seri-

ously. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now
and prevent sicsness aoa suuerinK
later in the season.

Hood's Pills are the best family
J cathartic and Jiver medicine. Harmless,
I rename, sure,

The. New American Liner Meets
All Expectations.

on

at

FAST TIME IH A STLTP BEEEZS.

sothe Speedy Vessel Travels at a Rat Ex
ceeding Twenty-thre- e Miles an Hoar, '
and It I Believed aha Will Vet Kqual
the St. LodU' Tim.
Glotjcesteb, Mass., Oct. 6. The big

ocean stearashio St. Paul, built bv the a
Cramps, of Philadelphia,, as a sister ship
to the St. Louis, for the .International be
Navigation company's line, made an aver-
age speed of 20.6 knots an hour in her
official trial trip of almost 83 knots over
the government course off1 this coast yes-
terday, and scored another success for
American shipbuilders. In every respect
the trial was a most satisfactory one. The
vessel's machinery worked" perfectly, there
was no foaming of the boilers, as on the
preliminary run last Wednesday, and the
vessel cut through the waves gracefully
and easily, with a noticeable lack of vibra-
tion. Her builders and the officials of the
International " Navigation company are
well satisfied with the result of the
trial, and are confident that after she has
been docked and cleaned a little work will
greatly add to her speed, and when the
stiffness of her machinery has worn away
she will equal the St. Louis' record of 22.3
knots an hour.

Yesterday's trial was under the super
vision of Commander R. M. Bradford, U.
8. N., Lieutenant Commander Seaton S.
Schroeder, Lieutenant J..N. T. Hatch and
Lieutenant Mulligan, of the government
trial board, who took careful notes of the
vessel's performance to determine her eli-
gibility as a United States mail steam-
ship and as an auxilliary cruiser of the
United States navy in the event of war.
She met fully the speed requirement of 20
knots an hour, proved herself steady and
powerful and in every respect met the de-

mands of the government. '

Assistant Secretary of State Adee, Ed
win S. Cramp, as representative of the
builders, and President Clement A Gris-co-

representing the International Navi-
gation company, closely watched the trial
of the ship, and expressed themselves as
greatly pleased with the result. The St.
Paul left her anchorage off Boston ught
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, with her
boilers thoroughly cleaned and filled with
fresh water, her machinery in perfect or-

der
I

and 400 tons of coal in her bunkers.
Only a light mist overhung the ocean,

but a few clouds flecked the sky, and the I
stiff breeze which was blowing from the
northwest did not seriously disturb the
surface of the sea, although it retarded the
speed of the vessel considerably. The big
black, liner made good time from the light
down to Cape Ann. She warmed up to
her work rapidly, and at 8:30 she was I
headed for the starting lino. She crossed
It at 8:50 and pointed down- - the course tq
Cape Porpoise, Me.

Her twin screw propellers . were then
skipping her through the water at the rate
of almost 20 knots, with a 10 knot breeze
blowing dead against her. Every piece of.
machinery assisting her in her propulsion
was working perfectly, the boilers were
performing their duty faithfully, and the
big black liner sped to the eastward like
a, frightened sea gull. Her vibration was
noticeably slight, the "bone" at her bows
was small a- - her prow cleaved through
the waves, bui the milk white wake astern
churned up by her rapidly revolving pro-

pellers and the whirl of the patent log
which dragged behind gave ample evidenoe
of her speed.

The second mark boat on the course, an
chored off Boon Island, 32 knots from the'
start, was passed at 10:22 at a speed of
about 20 knots, and soon afterwards the
tugboat, anchored at the finish line, off
Cape Porpoise, was sighted. This mark,
which ended the first 'half of the trial:
was passed at 11 :01, 2 hours and 11 min-
utes after the start, making the average
speed for tho 13.96; knots 20.11 knots an
hour. Less than 15 minutes were occupied
in making the turn, and at 11:15 a. m". the
big black steamer recrossed the line and
began her race back. -

The wind, which had rtsfen somewhat,
was with her now, and her speed Increased
slightly as she reached the Boon Island
mark, which, was passed at 11 :55. The tug
which was anchored here got under way
as soon as the Sf. Paul passed, and with
the smoke pouring in dense volumes from
her stack followed the big ship at her top
peed, but she was soon lost to sight. The;
take boat off Thatcher's Island indicating

the finish was in view soon after noon,
and as she neared it the ocean racer sped
toward the line like a, race horse tearing
down the homestretch

She crossed the line and terminated the
trial at 1 :22 p. m. She had made the run.
westward on the last half of the trial in 3
hours and 7 minutes, at an average speed
of 20.8 knots an hour, making her average
for the entire trial 20.5, or more than. 23,

miles an hour. The average revolutions,
of the vessel's screw during the run were
89.8 going eaot and 90 on the return west
ward. The boilers steamed easily, at no
time giving trouble, and the Indicators
showed aii average pressure of 190 pounds,

All attending conditions being consid-
ered, the builders and owners of the ves-

sel were well satisfied with the work of
the ship, and believe that she will prove
one of the fastest and best in the world.

The St. Paul stopped a few moments off
Gloucester immediately after the trial,
and then proceeded to New York.

The. Armenians to Blame.
LoVDQS, Oct. 5. Foreign office officials;

have expressed, the opinion that the dis-
turbances at Constantinople will seriously
embarrass the' powers in their efforts to
bring about reform In Armenia. They
hold that a heavy responsibility rests upon
the Armenians for precipitating the riots
at Constant nople, and the opinion is
gaining ground that the recent events
there have caused a revulsion of feeling
throughout Europe, and those who were
urging their governments to take imme-- .
diatejsteps to deliver the . Armenians from
oppression begin to see distinctly that
there ts another side to the question.

Death or a Leading Educate.
Nkw York, Oct. 6. Hjalmar Hjorth

Boyeson, professor of the Germanic lan-
guages and litenature in Columbia college
and a weH known writer, died suddenly
yesteHlay from' rheumatism of the 'heart,
aged 47. He was a native of Norway, but
was a lover of our institutions, and came
here to reside permanently on attaining
his majority. He had a high reputation
as a lecturer, as well as a novelist and es-

sayist, and amonj his friends numbered
such men Hugo and Tourgue-nef- f.

He leaves a widow and two chil-
dren. -

Confusion ns to the rh"i(v of a Vond-Durifi- er

is unnecessary There i. but
one best Sarsaparilla, and trja' is Ayer's
This important fact was recognized at
the World's Fair, Chicago, 1893, being
the only blood purifier admitted to be
placed on exhibition.

Charlotte has $360,000 more taxablel
propertT than iu '94.

TVi --r-i

iHe JN 6W t lghting Ground Has
Not Yet Been Selected. a

X

HTZSIMMONS STEADILY TEAIHIUG

Cltlsens mt Ardmor, I. Working-- tm
Bocuro the Contest for Their Town.
New Orleans Sports Think Corbett WanU
to Arold a Mestlog--.

Ardmobb, I. T., Oct. 5. Enthusiasm
over the probable coming of the Corbett-Fitzsimmo-

fight was intensified in Ard-mor- e

today. Some of the best legal talenthere concur in the opinion that there is no
law on the statute books to prevent thefight coming off in the territory, and on
the strength of this active steps to have it
Drought here are being made.

An enthusiastic mass meeting was held
in the offices of United States Commis-
sioner Gibbons, and as a result Judge
Moran. late United States commissioner
under Judge Stewart, was sent to the
Athletic club to represent the conditions
under which the contest can be held here.
Representatives of the Santa Fe railroad
arrived at Ardmore this morning and left
immediately for Tishomingo, where the
Chickasaw council is now in session.
They intend, it is said, to endeavor to have
the council convert Corbett and Fitzsim-mon- s

into members of the tribe, in order
to escape the jurisdiction of the United
States court in the Indian Territory and
obviate the possible legal objection to the
contest.

A Bis Thins for California.
Saw Francisco, Oct. 5. W. R. Vice,

ex-vic- e president of the old California Ath-
letic club, believes. that if the Corbett;
Fitzsimmbns fight would be brought off
in California it would mean over $1,000,000
profit to the state. "Dud" "White, one of
San Francisco's prominent sporting men,
had a talk with Mr. Vice about, raising a
purse for the fight to come off in Califor-
nia. The sporting men interested in it are
very secret about their plans just at pres-
ent, And it will be some days before any
thing definite is known. Manager W. J.
Kennedy said today that he would give
Corbett and Fitzsimxnons a chance to box
a limited engagement before the 'Qlympie
club. The Australian, however would
object to this, as Corbett is too popular at
the Olympic.

Is Corbett Trying to Avoid a Fight t
New Orleans, Oct. 5. The opinion is

expressed by certain sporting men that
Corbett is building up a foundation to get
out of his fight if possible. It was noticed
that to every newspaper man who inter
viewed him-tha- t Corbett harped on only
one subject, and that is the many strings
that are attached to Fitzsimmohs' stake
in Phil Dwyer's hands. Corbett very
bluntly said today that Fitz would have
to have $10,000 up in the stakeholder's
hands 'without an attachment tied to it or
he would not fight. Local sporting men
are of the opinion that this provision of
Corbett' s will occasion considerable trou
ble before Oct. 81. The general feeling in
JNew Orleans is that tne ngnc will never
take place. -

Fitzaimmons Still in Training.
Coepus Christi, Tex., Oct. 6. Fitz- -

simmons goes right along with his train
ing, notwithstanding the legislature's re-

cent action at Austin. He says he has an of
fer from responsible parties to pull the fight
pff should the Florida Athletic club fail
to do so. He Bays he is determined to give
Corbett no possible opportunity to escape
him, and that the big dude will either
have to fight or leave the country branded
as a coward, who is afraid to meet a man
who is much smaller than himself.

Dan Stnart Waiting for Mexico.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. o.-T- ne gen-

tlemen who secured a concession from the
state of Tamaullpas to have a prize fight
and a bull-fightin- g jtournament in Neuva
.Laredo nave sent a Mexican gentleman
who is related to President Diaz to the
capital to secure immunity from interfer
ence, t Dan Stuart has agreed to wait
three days until this gentleman can se
cure an audience with the president., ,

More Counterfeiters Canght.
New York, Oct. 5. Another big haul of

counterfeiters has been made by the agents
of the government secret servioe. Six
Italians were arraigned before United
States Commissioner Alexander yesterday
afternoon, charged with having sold and
tiarlng in their possession a number of
counterfeit standard silver dollars ana ob
ligations of the United States In the form
of silver citlficates of the denomination of
$5, of the Issue of 1888. The officers re
covered $150 m counterfeit coin and $7o in
15 bills and a quantity of plaster of paris,
metal and other material used in making
spurious coin.

Chinese Cltlsen Befosed Landing.
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4. Among the pas

sengers on the last trip of the steamer Rio
de Janeiro was a coolie namea iee nop,
who was returning from a long visit to
China. Gee Hop claims to be a citizen of
the United States, and produces docu
ments to prove it, and also, among other
thins.' a passport issued by the depart
ment of state, bearing the signature of
James Q. Blaine. Collector wise. How-
ever, says he is the sole judge as to the
landing of Chinese, and he refuses to

Hod's credentials. The matter will
now be taken into the United States court.

Arizona Wants Statehood.
Washington, Oct. 5. Governor Hughes',

of Arizona, has made his annual report to
the secretary of the interior. As to the
political situation and statehood the gov
ernor 6ays: "I believe that the territory is
safely Democratic when but the two stand-
ard political parties are in the field. The

--neonle of the territory are a unit for state
hood. We have earned this right by the
connuest and civilization of this region,
and have every condition necessary for
elf government." .

A Life Prisoner Pardoned.

known as the prispnlnventor, who patented
a telephone transmitter, was paroled from
the Ohio penitentiary yesterday. KUq
svas convicted three times for- - burglary in
Montgomery county au)4 sentenced? of'
Jhe under the habitual1- -criminal acty Ha
Js the first life mas. to De parapnea.

a am i.ll bov sitting at the tea table
nno nvpninf suddenly set up a howl.
fin hei nir asked the cause of his pu
K.xrat. hfl robbed. --I bumped my. head
iiftsterdav." "Yesterday I" exclaimed
bis mother: "well why are you crying

"No-o-- o,

hnt vou wasn't there yesterday to put
unH'. F.rtrar-.- t on it " Now there is
.n instance f .outniul appreciation of. n,...ihV.rL!Ria Poud'd xuxtract is
the children's friends.

Wilson is to have a tel phone ex--
change.

Raleigh will have a $25,000 Presby- -

terian church.

The Taylor Brothers Secare a Stay.
Cakrollton, Mo., Oct. 5. Yesterday

was the date set for the execution of the
Taylor .brothers, for the murder of the
Meeks family, but Judge Rucker granted

stay of execution pending an appeal to
the supreme court. The appeal will not

heard before next April.

General Mahoae's Tenacity.'
Washington, Oct. 5. General Mahone-6how- s

a wonderful tenacity, which la a
lurprise even to his physicians. At mid-
night there was no appreciable change
from that reported yesterday.

Too Tired to Smile
Weak, Wary and Worn

Dizziness,' Impure Blood Cured by
Hood's.

Many weak and worn-o- ut women
know just what this means. In totally

unfit condition
for work, they
force themselves
through the daily
routine of duties,
almost too "dis-
couragedfir ftF to even
1 n ft lr tVvr rfl!of

A But it is to be
found in Hood a
Sarsaparilla,
which makes the
blood pure, builds

Lak rantL- - I up the nerves,
Sara. Win. Smith makes the weak

jTewTerkcitr. strong' and gives
av cheerful spirit. Bead this:

" I have suffered more than tongue can
tell from dizziness and severe pains in my
head. I also felt bo low spirited that I
often said I wished I was dead. A friend
suggested that I try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

gave it trial and was more than sur-
prised to see what a great change came
over me after I had taken the first bottle.

felt better right away. I have now taken

H22 ; Sarsa-
parilla

nearly five bottles
and am happy to say Curesam entirely cured.
I would advise all
suffering on account of Impure blood to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will cure." Mbs.
Wm. Smith, 319 E. 88th St., N. Y. City.
Hood's Pills become the favorite cathartie

with everyone who tries them. 25c sr box.

Quick Sales- -

Pjompt iletiiiris- -

-- o

SHI P
LIVESTOCK.

POULTRY

AND

FARM

PRODUCTS

To J, D. CORDON & Co.,
Washington, N, C.

o- -

Offlce opposite O. D. Warehouse.
Always on the ground. Careful atten
tion . Customers given advantage of
any advance in markets.

CUTTIN G
AND", vv j

I have ed my dressmaking
ousmess nere, ana Having learned a
new and excellent method of cutting,
I am prepaiwd to make better fits than
ever before. Call on me next to Mr.
Chag. Buckman's Residence on 2nd,
street.

Respectfully,
MRS. M. L. PXLLEY.

OUR CHOICE!
headquarters tor

FINE WINES, WHISKEYS,

Beer, Cigars and Tobacco,.

In fact a full and complete line of eve
ry thing kept In a first class bar.

BILLIARD AND T00L TABLES.
Arrangements made for Lodgers.
You are cordially invited .

A. V. RICE, Prop'r.
C. C. WALKER, Man'gr.

Water Street, opposite Continental.

COAST LINE HOUSE,
' WASHINGTON, N. C.

Board by Day, Week or Month.
Meals Furnished1 on Rhort Notice to Families

or Individuals.
TRANSIENT RATES, $1 WER DAT.

j MRS. HERBERT BONNER.
:: ."'oprietiesa.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
Having this day "qualified as administrator

with the will annexed 01 Airy it. ueaoeii. au
persons indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make prompt payment, and all per
sons to whom said estate Is indebted are noti-f- i.

1 to present their eiaim for payment within
twelve months from date or this notice will
be pleaded ia bar of their recovery.

Administrator of Alvy D. Bennett, with the
will annexed. . . WAatULN, Atty.

HARRY WRIGHT DEAD.

The Voted Baseball" Veteran a Victim ol
Catarrhal Pnenmoala.

Atlantic City, Oct. 4. Harry Wright,
chief of umpires of tho Nations League of
Baseball clubs, ex-play-er and er

of the Philadelphia club, died at 18:40
o'clock: yesterday
afternoon at the
Sanitarium, of ca-
tarrhal pneumo-
nia.a i h. ywj Mr. Wright,
who has done
more than any
other man to
bring baseball to
its present high
standing, was a
native of Eng-
land, where he
was born in 1835.
A year later, how-
ever,RARBT WRIGHT. his parents
removed to New

fork, and Harry received his youthful ed-

ucation in that city. In his youth he was
always an ardent cricket player, and in
1857 was first engaged as a professional
bowler by the St. George Cricket club,
succeeding his father.

In 1858 Mr. Wright began to play base-
ball. Eight years later he went to Cin-
cinnati, and there organized the famous
Red Stockings. Since that time he has
always been a baseball leader, hut for
years has taken no active part in the
crania'

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

Beaufort eounty, made at May term, 1895. in a
cause pending in said Court entitled, "S. T.
Nicholson. J. T. Nicholson and Jno. H. Small
against H. A. Wjndley and W. A. Woolard," theundersigned, as the commission erg, appointed
nrsaia uourt, "will oner for sale athe Court
House door of Beaufort county, inTne town of
Washington N. C, on Monday, the 7th day of
October. 1895. at 12 o'clock noon, the followins
Property, to-wt-t: The water fronts of lots Nos.
27. 28. 29 and 30 in the town of Bath, N. C, as
designated upon the maps of said town. Terms
of sale, cash.

This Aug. 27th, 1895.
a a. Nicholson, J

Jno. H. tt mall. vvui 'rs,

Oysters, - Oysters.
NEW SAL0DN!

J . J. Kawls , the old reliable oyster
man, nas opened a nrst-clas- a oyster
saloon on Market street. ; opposite
Peterson's store, where he will be
plersed to see bis old friends and pat
rons.

Oysters served In any style, and al3o
by measure to families.

shipments to other points solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

J. J. KAWLS.

TAXES!
The tax books for 1895 are now in

my hands. The taxes are due and no
tice is hereby given that the taxes for
1895 will be collected promptly. I
shall use every means to collect as the
law directs. It wilt be to every one's
Interest to pay just as early as possi
ble- -

There are several who owe for 1894
and some for 1893. I have employed
an extra man to commence on the 1st
day of October, and when I send to a
lax payer for any back taxes that may
be due and fail to get it, I shall pro
ceed to collect as the law directs . -

R. T. HODGES, Shft.

WARREN
WHITE SULPHUR SPRIIIS.

C. W. CULLEN & SDN, Owners
and Proprietors.

CULLEN P. O., VIRGINIA

Season ot 1895 Opened Jane 1

TERMS
xer wees;, one- - person, - $15 00

montn, " " 40 00
Two persons in one room. 70.00
Special rates ta parties of 3 or more.

- - " - wv' v irv vimUnited States- -

ESTABLISHED 1734.

GoodFishino, Boating & Bathing
Distance from. Richmond & Danvlllen

Railroad, 1 mile Watrllck.
Distance from Norfolk & Western

Railroad, 3 miles Riverton.
Distance from Baltimore & Ohio R.

R., 4 miles Miodleton.
Eight' Different waters, via: White,

Red and Blue Sulphur, Alum, Iron,
Arsenic, Chalybeate and Lithia.
: On top of the "Three Top Range'.'
of the Masaraitten chain of mountains,
elevation, 2,100 feet above the sea.

No mosquitoes, gnats or malaria.

Sparkling CatawtiJpriigs,
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Naturally the finest park in the
Piedmont section. Within an hour's
drive of Hickory, N. C, on the West-
ern North Carolina- - Division' of the
Southern Railway.

Unsurpassed lor Its climate and beau-
ty of surrounding, excellence-- of Its
aoc6mmeaatlon8. high order of its pat-
ronage and health' restoring qualities
of its waters;

For descriptive circular aad notes,
address.'',

E- - 0. ELLIOTT & SON; Prop.

GEO. L. LEACH. J. A. BURGESS,
President. Gen'l M'g'r.

STYaO.M TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEATIEK AVBOBA --

MONDAYS AND VBIDAYS.

Leave Washington at 6 a. m., touch-
ing at Bay Side,. Gaylords, Aurora,
Swan Quarter and Lake Landing.

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

i Leaves Lake Landing at 6 a. ra.,
touching at Lake Comfort, Aurora, Gay
lords, Bay Side and Washington.

(Stress of weather and unavoidable
delay excepted.) ;

tREGUlATOR

J.tou the "Kino of Lives Medi--

,oti That is what our readers
md nothing but that. It is the

'0'l(j friend to which the old folks
Ined their faith and were never dis-Tpoint-

But; another good recomm-

endation for it is, that it is better
aX Pills, never gripes, never

but work- - in such an easy and
'mral way, just like nature itself, that
flief comes quic-- ana sure, ana one

new au over, il never iaus.
;ren-bod- needs take a liver remedy,
cd everyone should take only Sim-20- M

Liver Regulator.
Be sure you get it. - The lied Z

isontbe wrapper. J. 1. ZeHin &
Co.,rhuadelphSa.

i -
I, R, WYNNE & CO.,

nVHOI-ESALE- .

FISH k OYSTER
DEALERS.

W lrinirtpn, North , Carolina.
The oldest "and largest Fih dealers

in Washing' uri Our fHcilitiev? are bet
ter for sh'Mine ireb hfh than ever
Iffure. e have bur own nets nd
stints aid ;ire therefore prepared to
fill all cid' rs daily with the freshest
bh of. all varieties that inhabit these
waters. xUl orders- - receivsd either by
wire or letter will receive prompt att-

ention. Orders filled within two hours
after fceii'ix received at our office. 11

THIS IS

IAKE5
--rfP j--e mr - i i e

AND A

mi BOOK AN:D 'ToI'PRICE list
ONES-INGHMON.N-

Y.

PIANOS
$5 Monthly

ORGANS
$2 Monthly

THINK how much pleasure and bene--f
fit a fine l'iano'or Parlor Organ (

K'ti- - und children, and howlongi
t y Ii:.v- ;cl and waited.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG.
They" wont be with you for J

ever, make them happy whilei you can.

THINK how very erveily you can now!
liny a gnperb Instrument on oum

tit i 'iatiR, ami pay for it almost without (
tin.' monev.

act quick;
j'tffite finr Midsummer Sale. Bargain Sheet

)3 0O Suiierb instruments on easiest
ktfrms ever nfToroil vnril nwti nrie

( isii. Write for particulars.'
.li lt l'.K lil'w i.-- i. : nut1
Jaily.. Struiu a woint and buy NOW- -

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, Ca.

BL'L'KLEN'S arnica salve
Best Salve in the world for Cuts

'Seises,' Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum
f ever sore. Tetter. Champed Hands
Shilblaius, Corns, and all skin Erup
"on, and positivelv cures Piles or no

required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
? y-- Trice 25ct Der box. For- sale

Painting
ECOliATIVE ;

INTERIOR WORK,
GRAINING,

& MABLIKG
Satisfaction guaranteed

0r u.

&EXFKAL CON TR ACTOR FOR
LINE OF WORK.

fatrSfe me beforecorjtractine.' You
will nave mony and get superior work

Respectfully.
L. II. PADGETT.

Hull's Ha'r Ranewer eurea dandruff
tnd scHlp atfactions: also all ciscs of
bi'rlne9s where the glands which tend
the roots of the hair are not cloied uo.

Th Rv.iH in Com'ar tlnople.
WASHixtiTON, Oct. 3. Secretary Olney

received the following cablegram from
United States Minister Terrell at Con
stantinople: "On Monday several hundred
Armenians marched on the porte, jiwv
fessedly to ask redress of grievances. The
patriarch tried to prevent it. A conflict
occurred between Armenians and police,
and probably about Sixty Turks and Ar-
menians were killed, among others a Turk-
ish major, and many wounded. The Ar
menians carried pistols. On Tuesday sev-
eral more were killed. Tuesday night eighty
were killed and several hundred impris
oned. The porte had notice of the .demon-
stration, which they say was organized by
leader raf Hunchagist revolutionists whom
they have captured. Much terror exists.
I "think' the porte will be able to resist fa
naticism."

FRIEND IN NEED IS A.

FRIEND INDEED.

A friend advised me to try Jidy's
Cream Balm acd after using it three
weeks! believe mjself cured of ca-lar- rh

"'It is a most va uable remedy.
Joeuh Stephens, 624 Graud Avenue,
Biooklyn. - '

My sou was afflicted witn eararrn, i
induced bim to try Ely'a Cream Balm
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell
all left him. He appears as well as
any one. J- - C Olmstead, Areola, 111.

Trice oOc. per battle.
4

Mills TeiftroTetl by Fire.
WAKREN, R. L, Oct. 4. One of the larg

est fires. that ha-- i ever occurred in south-
eastern New Knfrlaml broke out in one of
the throe mills of tho W arron Manuractur- -

i ...... .
l Mlxnir sn ltrlith ot- T

r,,i o frnlTi the reut?r OI mis imvu, jum- -

after 7 o'clock last nigiit, anu iierore n wat
gotten under control it had swept through
thren large cotton mills, two warehouses,
small sheds, freight cars and other prop
erty, causing a loss which Is estimated an

jnore than $1,000,000. The arrival of fire-

men from Providence, Fall River and
Bristol saved the town from destruction.

A TIMELY REMINDER.
Each season forces upon our eonsid :

eration its own peculiar perils to
health. The advent of fall finds many
reduced in strength and vigor, poorly
prepared to continue the business 01
life The stomach and bowels, the great
highway of animal economy, is espe
cially liable to disorder in tne rail.
The nervous system nas aiso suuerea
in the struggle. Typhoid rever ana
malaria in particular find in the fall
that combination or eartn, air ana
water that mark this season a
especially dangerous. lhe falling
leaves, the decaying vegetables contri
bute, their snare 01 contamination.
Hood' 8 Sarsapanla furnishes a most
val uable safeguard at these important
noi nts, and tnouia re usea in me in. . - , V. 1.;tiel ore serious Biciinesa
low

LTScHBBEtt, Va.. Oct. 2. A fatal runa
way accident occurred on Sunday in Hali-
fax county, ten miles west of Brookneal
Miss Laura Barksdale, daughter of Her
Albert Barksdale, was killed and Miss
Annie Mclror was seriously hurt, being
dragged over the ground for some distance

Memphis, Oct. 1. Mrs. J. H. Aiken,
Christian science "healer," was yesterday
placed under bonds of $5,000 to an
swer to an Indictment lor muruer.
July last Mrs. Aiken attended a Mrs
"Wade in child birth, using only Uhrlstia
science In the treatment of the case, and,
so the indiotment charges, refusing to al-

low regular physicians to see the patient
Mrs. Wade died, and the indictment ioi- -

lowed.
Chattanooga, Oct. 5,, Mrs. Delia

Teirue. dauffhter ' of W . A. Maloney, a
wealthy stock raiser or miaway, lenn
died at Dr. Hatcher's Banitarium at Tat
Springs from the eff6cts of abortion. Dr.
Hatcher is missing, and $500 reward is of
fered for his arrest. A prominent plantei
named Richard Hughes, of Moshiem,
Tenn.. is implicated. He is also missing.
The interested parties are prominent 1b

social' aid religious circles.

Danville, Va., Oct. 2. Reports by mail
and telegraph-fro- Halifax, Henry, .Pott--

sylvania and I xanttlin counties, in Vir-

ginia, and Caswell and Rockingham
counties, in North Carolina show that
frost of Monday night was general and
Very destructive. Vegetation is blasted
and some damage to toDacco is reporbeu.
However, bnt little tobacco was out, per
haps a little less than one-fift- h of the crop,
but what was out was rumen.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ei--

Deputy U. S. Marshal,

Columbus, Kan., tat:
"I was delivered

of TWINS m
less than 20 mm-t-f

and: with
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
DID NOT STJF3?33B AFTEBWAJ4U.

ori tomothSbISl.OO per notxie.
mailed iree.
BEADFIELD BEGCTATOtt" CO., ATLANTA, GA

FEOSI A B C D I K

Alexandria. Va. 26 2i 19.25 .... 14.00 ...
Asheville. N. C. li5 .... 9.40.... 5.75
Burlington, N. C. 18.7 13 70 .... 65 ....
Burkeville. Va. 23 25 17.0b .... 11.95 ....
Culpepper. Va. 25.30 1855 18.50 ....
Chatham, Va. '20.H5 t5.30 :...j20 55 ...
Charlotjesr llle, Va. 23.25 17 05 ... . I2.401 ....
Chappl-ilill-

, N. C. , 20 0 15.00 ... iO.ift ....
Concord, N G. 14.8u ..... I04f'.... 55
Charlotte, N. C. 13.15 ... 9 66.... 5.85
DanviUe.Va. 20.05 14.70 ..;. lO'iC ....
Durham, N. C. 20.41 15.00 10.451;...
Front BoyaL Va. 28.2 19.2s .... 14.00
Greensboro, N. C. 17 65 12.95 .... 9 20 ....
Goldsboro, N. C. 21.75 15.95 .... 11.60 ....
Henderson ville, N. C U.7u .... 8.60..,. 6.25
Hickory, N. C 'i 16.301 11.25 .... 7.25
High Point, N. C. "' W.95 .... 1Z45 .... 840
Hot Springs, N C. 14.10 .... 10.50 .... 6 75
Henderson. N. C. 20.41 15.00 ... 10.45 ....
Lynchburg, Va. 23 5t 16.50 .... 11.50....
Lexington, N. C. l.Oo U.80 .... 05
Morgauton, N. C. I5.3u .... 1J.26 ... 7.20
Marion, N.C. - 14.85 .... 10 90 .... 7.10
Newton.N.C. 15. ... 11.25.... 7 25
Orange, Va. 24.65 18.00 18.1(5 ....
Oxford. N. 20.40 15 OOt 10.45 .
Richmond, Va. 23.25 17.05 .... ii.40 ....
Reidsrllle, N. C. ' 18 8: 13.80.... 9 70 ....
Raleigh-- . N. C' 20.40 i5J)0 10 45 ....
South Boston, Va. 21 6; 16 80 .... 10.80 ..i.Strasburg, Va. 26.2b !9J5 .... 14.00
Salisbury, N. C l5.8o 11.25 7.V5
SUtesvllle, N. G. 15 30 .... 11.25 .... 7 25
TaylorsrlUe. Va. 16.35 12 00 .... 8 15
Tryou. N. G. 10.7 7.5 4 90
Washington, D. C. 26.25 19 25 ... t4.C0 ....
West Point, Va, 23 17 35 . 12 9C ....
Warrenton, Va. .

' 26.25 19.25 ,v. HOC.,..
Wllkeo-oro-

,
N. C; 22 18 8". 1130....

Wln.UM-8lem- , N.C. i9.0 11.95 9.D0 ....
Rates from intermediate points fn proportion.

EXPLANATION.
Column A: Tickets will be sold Pe'ptember 5

and 12, and daily from Septembr 15 to Doc. 15,
1895, Id elusive, with final limit Jan 7. lS9d

ColumnB: Tickets will be sold daily from
September 16, to December 15. 1"05 iucln-.- v

with final limit 29 days from date M sal
Column C: Tlckeuwill be sold dai'y from

September 15 to December to, lHSS. inclu.ir.
with Anal Umit 15 days from ! of sal. ,
tteket to bear longer limit than Jan. 7. lJ.Column D: Tickets wfl Ue ,Uto.u Tuesdnr
anAjThursaarsof eacbeov irom --optemhtr 17
until December 24, inclusive. wnUnal limit ltt
days from date of sale.

ColumnE: Tickets will be sold daily from
September 15 to December 3D. 185, inclusive,
with nuaflimit 7 days from date of sale. ,

J, THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is the only line entering the Fxpoitlon groun ds
having a double tract standard guae lailwoy
from the ceDter of the city of AlUhta to the t

grounds .

For tickets and full information apply toyoui
nearest agsnt,cr address
J.M.CFLP. W. A. TURK.

Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.
13C0 Penna. Are.. Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE.
One 25 H. P. Boiler, now in Stamer

B ta. Write, or apply personally to
"

E V. ZOELLlSK,
Taboro,N..C,

SOLD Bt AXX. DBUGOISTS.Washington, N. C. .


